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“What is SGA’s Campus Readership Initiative?”

● by signing up with your Drury email, you have access to x4 news resources:



“Why should I use these resources?”

● they can be used as information sources when writing research papers

● to practice civil engagement by staying up to date on what is happening 
around the world - staying connected is important as global citizens

● for entertainment, self-education, & inspiration - these news outlets provide 
access to recipes, videos, podcasts, and more! in addition to their current 
events reports



“How do I access these resources?”

● FORMERLY, we used to stock the newsstands around campus with the latest 
physically-printed copies of each newspaper

● as COVID-19 pushed our student community online/virtual, and because we 
wanted to be more eco-friendly, we now provide and promote access to the 
internet versions of these x4 newspapers

● the next few slides will break down how you can access each news platform!



● For The New York Times, you create an account by following these steps:
1. you must be connected to Drury’s wifi to create an account
2. visit this url: nytimesineducation.com/access-nyt/
3. from the drop down menu, select ‘Drury University - Springfield, MO’
4. finish creating an account by completing the registration information fields OR if you already 

have a nytimes.com account, you can click “already have an account”

● After you’ve made an account/updated your existing account to have 
complimentary student access,
1. you no longer need to be connected to Drury wifi,
2. you just need to be logged in to their website or app to have full access to The New York 

Times and all their features!









● For The Washington Post, you create an account by following these steps:
1. you DO NOT need to be connected to Drury’s wifi to create an account, you may do this while 

connected to any network
2. visit this url: https://www.washingtonpost.com/subscribe/signup
3. sign-up with your Drury email address
4. click on your name in the upper right-hand corner of your screen
5. click ‘Account Settings’
6. click the ‘My Subscription’ tab
7. click ‘Activate free digital access’

● After you’ve made your account,
1. you do not need to be connected to Drury wifi,
2. you just need to be logged in to their website or app to have full access to The Washington 

Post and all their features!





● For USA Today, you create an account by following these steps:
1. you DO NOT need to be connected to Drury’s wifi to create an account, you may do this while 

connected to any network
2. visit this url: https://usatoday.com/drury
3. sign-up with your Drury email address

● After you’ve made your account,
1. you do not need to be connected to Drury wifi,
2. you just need to be logged in to their website or app to have full access to USA Today and all 

their features!



● For The Springfield News-Leader, you create an account by following these 
steps:
1. you DO NOT need to be connected to Drury’s wifi to create an account, you may do this while 

connected to any network
2. visit this url: https://news-leader.com/drury
3. sign-up with your Drury email address

● After you’ve made your account,
1. you do not need to be connected to Drury wifi,
2. you just need to be logged in to their website or app to have full access to The Springfield 

News-Leader and all their features!



Now, Explore!

● now that you know how to access to all x4 resources, we encourage you to go 
check out what all they have to offer!

● there are articles, recipes, activities, podcasts, and more, free for you to 
utilize!

● next time you have to write a research paper, you’re curious about current 
events, or, just for fun, you want to explore new information and activities,    
try using these resources first!



Faculty and Staff:
The Campus Readership Initiative is for You, too!

● follow the same steps in the previous slides using your Drury employee email 
and you will also have access to the all the same resources as students!

● we encourage & look forward to you incorporating these resources into your 
classroom! for example,

○ The Learning Network from The New York Times is a fantastic resource for educators - its 
premade lesson plans are based off of current events!



1. From the home page,
click on the x3 lines.

2. From the drop 
down menu,

select “More”,
then click

“The Learning 
Network”

3. The Learning Network has a 
plethora of resources, 
premade lesson plans, and 
activities for students, 
organized by subject. 



Last But Not Least...
Drury has a campus newspaper, too!

● student-published & student-authored, printed editions of 
The Mirror can be found in newsstands around campus!

● read online at www.drurymirror.org

● and follow them on social media for instant news & updates:

@DruryMirror

@dumirror



Questions?

● email any questions you have about the Campus Readership Initiative to 
us at sga@drury.edu

● for more from Drury SGA, visit our website https://sga.drury.edu/

● and follow us on social media for instant news & updates:

@drurysga

● We hope you enjoy using these new resources!


